
WHAT IS A LIFE GROUP?
At Freshwater, we have a vision to be a church 
that is making disciples by leading the people of 
our community and world into a totally commit-
ted relationship with Jesus Christ.  Life Groups 
serve as the primary way to fulfill this vision.  A 
Life Group is a community of Christians seeking 
to know and love Jesus more as they live life to-
gether on mission as disciples who make disci-
ples.  Each Life Group runs year round and are 
completely open for anyone to attend.  

Life Groups are made up of three key compo-
nents: Family, Worshipper, and Missionary.

Family
A Life Group is a community of Christians. In oth-
ers word, a Life Group is a family. Through the 
blood of Jesus Christ, God takes rebellious or-
phans and reconciles them to Himself and to one 
another. This is why Life Groups are not just an-
other event to add on to the schedule. They liter-
ally do life together as a family. Life Groups share 
meals together, serve one another, fellowship to-
gether, rejoice and mourn with one another. This 
is what makes a Life Group more than just a Bible 
study or prayer group. They are family.

Worshipper
A Life Group is seeking to know and love Je-
sus more. In Acts 2:42-47, not only was the early 
church a family but they were a family seeking 
after Jesus together. They read the Bible togeth-
er, prayed for one another, and met each other’s 
needs all to grow in their love and obedience to 
Christ. Their actions were a result of a great work 
being done in their hearts by the Holy Spirit. We 
call this worship. Our hope is to see the same in 
our Life Groups. Life Groups will spend the major-
ity of their time together studying the Bible, pray-
ing for one another, and growing in obedience to 
Christ’s command.

Missionary
A Life Group lives life together on mission as dis-
ciples who make disciples. We take seriously the 
command Jesus gave each Christ-follower to 
make disciples. This means we invest in the lives 
of others in hopes to see them come to know, 
love, and trust Jesus. Not only this, but we train 
those we are discipling to disciple others. In Life 
Group, we are being equipped so that we can one 
day be sent out to equip others all for the fame of 
Jesus!

For more information...fill out the Find a Group 
form (located on previous page), or contact Eric 
Call at eric@freshwaterjc.com.


